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Dr J.XX. McGeo

'rio3S for the NEXT
johnHonH Drnc Btoro, affora wcprjce We Have the
Profemional service to citizens of ,.,-,.,,- ,
Haskell unci surrounding country.

P. C. Woodruff, M. D.
Having pcrmutunitly located
at Haskell',Texas,respectfully

tenders lii H professional
Hurvicns to llio citizen! of tho
town :iiul .surroundingcountry.
Uffu'f North Fide Hqutto. 'tT'tf.

H. K. PLUMMER, M. D.
A Phrilcln iiflvfolvi' yrnw p.xprrlwioo

lorntMl lit tin- - rlty of llmtkrll,(lt)K iinirovKlitnal sorvlPPrt ti) the Pit- -

iirnor the pity,' nti'l t "imhc
Jmitry uraoc :i m nw
nw, nt Mlilnof tuibllc Hiuarit.

Beckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

. Will Practice in Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.
' f. D. Saunders,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.
HASKKI.1., - TKXAS.

Will rrnctkc In nil tlio Courtsor tliiR- -
knll and adjolnlnir counties.

Investigation of Land titles and Land
Litigation u Speciality,

Vutn CocKitKi.t-- , .lOKKI'H K. CorXRKI.I.,
Notary 1'iiliUc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Altll.KNK, TEXAS,

)"Vlll practice til UuHkvll HtHl ll'ljolllllltf
cmintli'S. 4'JH

JWclil), Campbell & llillt
ATTYS and UND AGENTS,

AI.RANY TKXAS,
SJ-W- III prartlpp hi tin: courts of llankvll ami
artJnlnlnK poiuitit'i.

OSCAll MARTIN,

AttorneysCounselloratLaw
Notary Public,

4RRKLL city. - -

y Arthur C. Foster,
-- r YiakiVil tisxam.

iwAbarractor, Notary Public .

and Couveyanoor...i

R. C. Lomax, II. U. JONES,

Loma:--: & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and

Land Agents,
tHASKELL, TKXAS

CRlMNAL PUAOTIOH A Sl'KCIALTY.

D,bJ1. .rones, JontM r.Cuunlnshnrn,Jr

JOXES & Cl'X.YIXGIMX
Attorneys and Counselorsttt Ltiw
Offlcaln County. I w1ko' room In Court Houho.

ANSON. TKXAS.

Draper & Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

Fine Wines Liquors' and C-

igars.Will keep alwayB on hand

a good supply of the celebrated
Koutucky whiskey and tho befit

brands 'of Wines und cigar

Haskell - Tex.
JohnF, Ktratton'8

MODTII II AUMO.M VS.

Cpt. .IcnkB" Pinafore"
MAteof1 Tony Pastor"

BtLVKK HEBD."

John F. Stratton'tf.

ROVAI IIAKMOVHAH,
Tho flnntit pioutb HwnonicaB poBBlbo

to make.
DuphBe" Konifrln' KmpreBB'

Prlniewln Sultuna' (.oiuen"
Importer antlWholesile Dealer in all

uuddfCtieral
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

40 MiiOHN Lank,Niw Yohic.

ttiaii tti imniTT' nunt bawvM luJnb
tM vH Hwa win rnoow insiw,v:JESt

I ;
" fvtJofcr.W3ytai irMtMUMo or, wit, frop f

that Denes
We Would he Pleased to

THE BEASON CASE. .

A Strong AfJldaTit Showing Reason
"to Hare Been in lialiicsrillcthe

Night of the illurder.

OfllcerBonEvana is Still at Work
Unraveling tho TangledSkciu

of tho Horrifying Criruo
There is no olllcer of the law in

this broad land who has worked
more determinedly on case than
has Ben Evanson the Benson case,
ilo has spenthis own money and
all tho timo he could sparo in cntli-erin- g

(ho testimony necessary to
show that the confession madeby
W. L. Bensonwas a true one. A '

Gazettereporter saw him yester-
day and asked if ho had anything
new, when Evans snid: "T have
an important affidavit which shows
that Boason was in Gainesville
the night of tho murder." at"Will you lot .tho Gazette havo it
for publication?"

"Certainly. You can copy it if
yon wish."

The affidavit made by May
Smith wo copied and then Officer
Evans stated that the facts set
forth by tho woman had been
roboratod in nearly every
iur, and if necessary three addi
tional affidavits could be obtained
(mowing that Benson had been at
the houseiu Gaiucsvillo. mentioned
by tho .Smith woman, on tho.,night
in question.

MAY bMlTIl's AFFIDAVIT.

HJ'ATK of tbxao, )
TarrantCouuly : )

Beforeme, (he iun.lcrdiguoil uutlio-rity- ,

thisduy personally appeuicd
May Smith, und, boing by mo lirst
duly sworn, on oath doposes and
says: My numo is May Smith; I am
eighteenyears of ago und reside iu
Dallas, Texas. I was acquainted
with William L. Boason during bis
lifetimo. 1 lived in Fort Worth,
Tex., from October, 18S(i, until;
some time in June, JS87, when I

went to Gainesville, Toe. 1 lirst
bocamo acquainted with W. L.

Boason tho latter part of 188(5. At
thut time 1 was runninga shooting
gallery in Fort Worth on tho pub-

lic square. W. L. Beason was then
living in Fort Worth, and 1 Haw

him nearly oyery dayfor about two
mouths. During tliat timo I don't
think thero was hardly a dny ex-co-

Sundaysthat ho did not como
to my shooting gallery and try to

talk to me, and I frequently told

him to let mo nlouo, aa I had to
work. While 1 was living iu
Gaiuoaville,Tex.,aud ou the dny

preceding the night on which
Misses Watkins and Bostic were
so brutally tiEsaulted, W. L. Beason

caiuo to the houso whero I was

stayingabout I or 2 o'clock in the
evening. Three other girls and 1

woro talking of going to tho river
that evcuiug, and Benson insisted
on going with us, but we declined

to lot bin do so. Ho thou said:
'I will got oven with you ,"

aud loft the house;betweeu 10 and
11 o'olock that night Beason came
back and wanted mo to go to Gal-vest-ou

with him, saying that he
would pay nil ray expenses aud
sond me back whenoyer I wanted
to como. 1 told mm i aireauy uau
my trunk packed to go to Fort
Worth, and told him I would not go

to Galveston. He said that settled
it, und left mo about 11:30 o'clock

thatuitM. I intended to leavo for

Fort Worth the next morning, but
lid unt co till about ti o'clock in
the oveuiugowing to tho fact that
the town was all iu oxcitomoutover

the reported,murder of Miss Wat
kins aud Miss Bostic. A carriage
cameto take me to the depot in

the mo'ruing, but I postponed the
trin till eveuliiK. I neversaw Bet'

. .... .... .r. t. I ft il.n ! ..lm

atiottftuaud ucver heard

M III if

i

Haskell, Haskell Countw-Txas-, Saturday

SpecialAnnouncercient.

competition.

ABILENE

SO DAYS Our Entire Stock of NEW SPRING-

LargestStock in all Lines, thatwe have ever Offere

havetheCitizens of HaskellCounty, Call and Examine Our Stock.

5eB,0,KideBlhiu 11,0 Fort, NV,)rth

ittil. May Smith.
Thon follows tho notarial scnl

aud offlcinl signaturoof tho Justice
of the Puacoand Notary
Public F. A. Smith of Fort Worth
who atteststhat theaffidavit above
set forth was sworn to and sub-

scribed before him.
The above is plnin and to the

purpose. It shows meat positvoly
thut Beasonwas in Gainesville tho
night of the mtirdor, and not only
that, but ho was upand about the
city as lato as 11 :30 that night.

Olliccr Evans staled yesterday
that he would nlso get an nfllduvit
from Mr. Sands,a citizen of Tar-

rant couuly who saw Beason in
Fort Worth tho morning of tho
day after thokilling. He also has
additional information about Boa-son- 's

doir.gs in Homer, Louisiana,
coming from Mr. Taylor, tho father

our district clerk, wbo'says that
Beuson was loaded down with all
sorts of ladies' jewelry, which ho
displayed whilo iu Homer. As
before stated, Ben Evanswill leave
no stoneunturned to establish the
fact thero existed every reason for
tho action tnlccn by Marshall Farm-

er and himself. It may take lime
but it will be done.

ANGRY WATERS.
l'rcscnt Mississippi FloodUnf exal-ed'Exct- pt

Ib '51 --The Water
Seven InchesHigher than

in '81.
Qrixov, III., May .18. The

great flood that now prcvaik along
the Mississippi has never been
equaledexceptin 18D1, tho gov-emine- nt

gaugo now marks nine-

teen feet, nino inches, being seven
iiichts higher than during tho
great flood of 1881. Above and
bolow Quincy are over 100 miles
of levees for tho protection of
fully 200,000 acres of land. On
Sunday morning tho first break
occurred on ono of theso great em-

bankments kaowu as Indian
Jrove levee. During tho day two

other crevices wcro mado. As

soouas a crovicos was mado the
river pourod through tho opening
with an ominous roar. Every
inomeut incieased tho .width of tho
crovicos und tho greu flood that
was to carry destruction in its
Kithway. Thirty.flvo homes j

woro desertedin a moment's
tico from riderB who woro I

SENT out to give WARNING

of tho danger, in many cases tno
looplo being obliged to lonvo ev-- 1

cry thing and fly to tho bluffs or
seek satety in boats. j

On Mondav tho Shv Cartt lo- -

veo, an embankmentcomencing
just below Quincy and extending
south a distanco of fifty-fou- r

miles, gave way between Hanni-
bal and Louisanna, und thescenes
enacted theday previous were re-

peatedand intensified.
Early in the week tho Alexan

dria levee thirty miles above Quin-

cy gaveway, completely flooding
that thrifty city. Yoster,lay a cro-vic-

was made in tbo Sny levee
at EastHauibaL followed soon af
ter by another breaka milo south,
and last night the destruction in
all theJevee districts was com-

plete, and cattle and horses in
many overflowed pastures were
QVcrwholinued m mauy localities
unci drowned. Tho river above
and belo.w, tbo city la from ton to

fifteen miles broad, Tho water
is pouringover

Ttfti TOP Of THE LEVEK

besidesrushineihroueh a break
from 38d to 490 yards wide with
IrresUtable force. On tho lry
places of tho embankment arc
hundredsof cattle, horses aud
hojjstwilboflt feed Far acrossou

Yoitks Truly,

'hundredso ..imi, women nndchilJ
dren in small croups. Desolate,
forlorn and despairing, they look
upon the ruin wrought, upon their
farms laid waste, property de-

stroyed,homesalmost completely
under water, furniture floating
awayaud stock drowning. Many
of them utterely destitute, having from tho south it should await the
neither sufficient clothing nor action of the north. The report
shelter,and some suffering for was finally referred to the commit-food- .

Communication to the h on billa and overtures,
west from this city in entirely out The committee on centennial
off, every road boing under wa-

ter. For ten days it has rained
steadily, and tho worst of
the flood hasnot yet boon readi-
ed. V

THK I'RESBl'TEKIASS.

Frocoodtngs'oftho Assemblies of
tho NorthernandSouthern

Brancnosof tho church
PuiIADklphia, Pa,, May 13. In

tho Prosbytariau assemblytho
board of missions for freedmen
presentedan exhaustive report of
its permanentfund of 8.r0,00() to bo

raisedby contribution for tho ex-

tension of ita work. The matter
was discussed,the questionat issue
being an immediate adoption of
of tho report or its referenco to
the standing oommilteo on. frcod-men-.

Tho motion to refer to tho
standing committeeprevailed.

Tk "tnrt Ctf tli "."mliini
homo missionswas read aud indi-

catedvery favorablo progress in
tho woilc.

Then came tho questionof chief
interest in the report of tho com-

mittee of conference with the
Southern Presbyterian General
Assombly in sessionat Baltimore
on tho questionuf the union of tho
two bodies. Tho report substan-

tially stated that the conference
committeesof the two general

hud mot in Louisvillo on
tho 14th of December. A series
of formal inquiries had been sub-

mitted by tho southern to tho
northern assemblyin regard to the
colored people It whs stated in

this connection that the southern
church had ndopted n policy of
ontiro indopondeuco from thotn.
Another point wns in regard to the
powersand responsibilities of ec-

clesiasticalboard. Another troat-e-d

of tho (Jalvinislio articles of

faith and anotherwns in regard to
tUo questionof spirituality of tho

of
i(l regard to tho colored people

the answor waB that tho northern
church was not in fivor of sotting
lUoiu off in a aeparatoorganization.

jt regard to doctrineit is statod
there is no questionof doctrine or
nolicy agitating the northern
churches. In regard to spirituali
ty it was respondedthut the gen
eral assembly is formed with tho
duty of tho reformation ol manners
and tbo proinotiou of truth, chari
ty und holiness. Tho union ia fa-

vored with the fulleat confidence
in tho Christian character und
doctrinal soundness ofboth.

A discussion tollowod on the
questionof setting asidoa time for
the discission of the report aud
Friday next was fixed upon.

Then Rev. S. J. MoPberson of
Chicago presented the report
of the 'committee on edu-
cation and its discussion occupied
tho romaindor of the session.

SOUTHERN rKKBBYTKHIANS.

Baltimore, Md,, May 18,In
tho Southern Presbyterian Assem-

bly the committeeon the training
of colored ministers made an en-

couraging report on tho progress
of the work and asked for addi-

tional meaus.
The couftreucaeouimittseou uu-io- n

witb tbe Prasbyterisn Church
North prssenUttitsreport giving
th corripoad4e of1,the two

t mtmmm imaimnr rr i t itwt i ttit it ttiiTiumi wi h--i jm- arm irr ti t t i n

May 2Q, 1888.

j

j

GOODSat SpecialLow
Before, and at Prices

Louisville iu...November last. A
lively discussionas to what dispo-
sition to makeof tho report fol-

lowed its reading, some of the
members favoring immediate ac-

tion ns the only courteous course,
whilo others thought that ns tho
first ovotturos towards union came

isnlebration reported itifavor of ac-

cepting the iuvitation'of tho north-er-n

afwmnhly in session at Phila-
delphia, to join in tho ccloUration
of tho centennial of Presbyterians
to bo held iu Philadelphia next
Thursday.

Tho report was adopted.

THE INTER-STAT- E DRILL.

Tho GroundsFloodedby theHeavy
Bain The CompaniosUnable

to do Thomselveij Justice.
Austin, Tax., May 18. A terrific

rain fell this morng, flooding the
drill grounds and nlmost turning

j Camp Ross into a lake. During the
forenoon visitors were very scarce,
but in tho afternoon a considerable
numbor assembledupon tho grand
standsto see the last of tho compet-
itive drillsthe drilling of the four
troops of cavalry and tho grand

The Austin Gieys lirst took" the
field to drill for the inter-stat- e piize.
Somo of their work was excellent,
the tiring by company being tbo
bestexecuted upon the ground.
Ad a whole, however, their drill
was only lair, and they will not
stand among the winners.

MONTGOMERY TRUE BLUES.

At 1 o'clock precisely tho Mout-gt.me- ry

True Blues marched on
the Held aud were greeted with
loud and continuedcheering. The
smooth part of the drill ground is
low and was therefore lull of wa-

ter. Iu consequence they were
obliged to lopair to tho higher and
rougher part of the field. Even
thero it wasvery muddy, and their
drilling wan therefore not up to
that standardof excellence which
the company' friends expected of
them. It was, however, very good,
some of their maneuvers beiug
simply superb. They executed
tbo manualwell, both with and
without numbers. Their stacking

arms with bayonets was good,
without only fair. Lying down
and rising was fine, firing tying
down not cood. Fixing and un-

fixing bayonets was excellent;
firing right aud left-obliq- o good.
Tho marchingsworo for tho most
part good. II is not thought, how-

ever, that the Blues will got oitber
first or aocondplaco, as both tbo
Houston Light Guard aud the
Belknap Rifles are supposod to bo

aheadof thorn.
A SWKF.lMNG UITAROB.

At 5 o'clock four troops of the
Third cavalry, commanded bj
Colonel Young, gave an exhibition
drill. They executeda number of
maneuvers and made a sweeping
chargeucross the field, yelling like
Indians,a feature much enjoyod
by tho spectators.

Tho dressparadotook placo in
tho rain, and very fow person
stayedto soo it.

GOT TUB 1H.UK8.

Tho directors and stockholder
of the Drill Association are blue

t. They expected heavy
receipts to-da- y aud to
lift themabovedangerof loss, und
their expectationshave met with
disappoiutinvBt.

Mauy persons are leaving
therewill be few to cone

to take their places.
the prizes will ba

awarded,asd the bigt Auttoirill

TIIEO. HEYCK, President' Wm. CAMERON, Vice Presidnie
J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

i CAPTITAL SURPLUS andUNDIVIDED PROFIT

TY"p FPTfVR1
JiO BOW KK, J V UUP. W U BIUZLttTOK, JO LOW DUN

J M DAUGHEItTY, Wit. CAMERON.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

CAMERON f PHILLIPS.
DEALEiiS In

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

NAILS
yBXTCE WIRE

LOCKS.
HINGES,
AXESauxs

CAPS, '
SHOT
PONDER

&
FUSE

. .

TENTS. ,

CUTLERY,
GjLASS,

AND
QUEENS
WAKE.

A SPECIAXITV
TIN
WARE,
LAMPS.

TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

fc

FORK

MITCHELL & STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Call andpriceourgoods,
SRZCK

mfo

No.

BUCKETS

HANDLES 1

HOUSE.
Texas,
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HaskolKityPrsoPress.

roBLisnnD rvkrt., siTunnAY,
T JfSKr.LI., TK.XA9.

Ofll'!nl piipiT of I nokoll County

Entered M tbo Port Ortlrp, HapkvU, Texas,
ai Secondeiam Mall mullet.

Huf, A JIcKaciiis. 0c M.ntts.
McBACHIS & MARTIN

Publishers nud Proprietors.
1IASKBLL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, 1.50 per your

"Wo learn thai Mr. A. M .Robert-
son is going, into businessin Abil-

ene again.

Charles Uoodnight, tho cattle
.king of tho Panhandle,is reported
quite ill at KansasCity and is not
expected to live.

Tho democratstate conventionof
Delaware endowed Cleveland for r.

second term and Royer Q. Mills for
a first term as vice presiden. .New
York World.

As we hearof no duo announc-
ing for representativeof this the
lord District nud tho Northern
portion of the Jfiatrict has lurnish.
td the .ipsu heretofore, now let!
tho u'iddlo or Southern portion
representit.

Mills' groat speechin Congresson
tho tariff questiongives him more
prominencethan anything that he

From tho number of endorse'
incuts by cuitnty convections over
tho stateof the administration of I

... ,..,o r..... : .t.- -i L

havo no trouble in receiving the
nomination for Govouor at the
Dallas convention.

SoveralTaa politicians seem
tO bfl VllVV- lRllfdl -illtt'J'flSlnll .lim
and co, in regard to the msertion
ota "Heart ot oak" plank :n the
Deu.ocr.itie platform. How would

nonesty plauk" do
as a compromise? Southwest.

Mr. W. B. Anthony of Haskell,
who was reared in this county,
came down on a visit to his aister,

iTo wuo la teen WeCTnceSay shalc1
intT handswith I. in mniW! frinrula- J

of whom in Randall

Coldwell News- " io,

Millie, Mills,
and draw

Haskell,
Saturday

nwuauna isn cany buu--
morning enroute to Buffalo j

'

Gap, Miss Henry's Miss
Massey will spend about three
weeks with her friend Anson
Western.

My Hgoncy in producing tho pas--
;

sageoi me national act was
tho greatest financial of!
xuy life. Ithas built up mouop--

oly that afltcts every interest in
the Jt should be repeal--;

' "ww.i. -

pliahed, tho people be arrayed
oiuu nuu mc van, wn iue

other, in contestsuch-- as wo have
neverseen in this country. Sal--
aion r. or tuo
'ireasury, ;

uni tye sajB: "the govern-me- nt

is rieli, but tho men who
it, they who prairie

r nu pra.no woives anu in - ,

brought

in
criUcis2d

guesswe will have to ,

up cuarity to announce
candidateswho running on
merit poverty

tho
wo went to tho exponso of

Pkess that
revenueJrotn can--.

were in tho
oMcea, of
.Mpacity to their own
or busaiueaowould
vwin enlarging

it begins look the peo-pl- e

to All the with
"" objects charity we are wil-'AVl- g

to all wo to nronorlv
il... ..1a...... itSir' , ' umu.u nuu

ofllcos provided
..WM-Vftiiofrouldflj-

RASH ACT
Benson Had S'uflleieut Cause,

Mexican Justice
Justifyhis Committing

Suicide.

Crltlclam of Policy tn Refus-
ing anJSxtcntionof Time for

Randall's Argumont.

UKABOn's SUIOIDE.
Washington, IS. When

asked to-da- y he thoughtof
s suicide, Senor lloinoro,

the Mexican minister, said that ho
regretted vary much occur- -

. .If 1 1ruuee,anu ui vcu it very rosn
act and entirely uncalled tor.
Benson in Mexico, Senor Ilo- -

added, would have
tried by which might possi
bly huvo acquiUcd him, because
the Mexicans, far trout having in
fact ay il will against Benson,
could not admiring the mSen. ,

, . 77. i .. . :

wniun ue neceiveu inc-m- , ami leu
miner i:muly toward bin?.

A prominent Mexican gentle-
man who was in Wanhinton on
Monday last heardtho decis-
ion in Benson caso read in tho
Supremocourt, expressed
opinion to Sonor Romero that the
Mexican jury would acquit Ben -

son. But in case it would
not hrtvn dnnn n rfmmr Cnmnrn

I . ill i

havebefore tho expiration
Tho ! eamo

I SuilOr Komsro said, aro not
lmcllV0 P00I',e' anU Ptesson the
luu U01,irary Bai aurmreuan lor ,

swindlers and he sure lhat
all svmnathios would have
llnnil nnrnml

7
in' VonriAii'i. I.ol.nir. .......

had he beentried in Mexico. .

he drew use.
j Washington, ls.Mr.
Mills' action in House, to-da-

HASKBLL

";;"B.

wnen ne oojeetec;toextouainglr. year-rang-ed

Randall's clearly and adapting-- it.froai
purpose production the inR betwecn J& r

push and tho homo

hint luVTT asked
boy days. "u
- (more.

Misses Erie Henry and "I object," said Mr. I
Massey, two accoplished young must draw lino, 1

ladies of accompanied here."
Mr. Tom Tucker, spent The Republicans and a few
ijituK u.
lay

unnk
mistake

a

country.

will

a

onuae,

toucht

iOulargtug
auuouucing

that
.

offices

..f ....

Benson

a

moro been!

i ,

,

a

U1

Mr.

unnecessary . dolay, althougb

this action of Mills' was bad,.

cmuuiiue, grveiuu uie ooiecuon
with cries of "Oh, oh!"
mmnoeuectcntneacxiui. lion
' rampain anu ciiairwlVV Vrapped for with
out Jivery one was
inc "Mr. Snnnknr'" im r,nn
was rjcojruized. Finally Mr.
Kinley was in loud

"said: "Mr. Speaker1 yield
fifteen minutes of my timo to tho
gentleman from

Itanddl proceededto attempt
m iu;u iu uic anu

Mills iu particular, witich
ne jailed,

ingallb" and voomiEEs

s', May 1S. Just
afier nie in!yaiis.Voovhr!ftfl f.ntflrid.,

in f('0n iln frlnrMlo n.w! n,l

inirers of both Senators tendered
eacha reception, selected
light for the occasion. Tho

reception to fionator Ingalls

was held at willard's hotel, which
wnjj. nlnbfirntnlv... ...... nn.lw w l ..(IV.

filled to The speak--1
ers SenatorVoorhees,
rctientative Outhwaito of Ohio,
Caruth of Kentucky and Compton

Maryland,
and Commissiorier Black, Stock-slage- r

and Hull of pension,
land patent ofiices, respect-
ively. Prolougod applause greet-
ed cvoiy mention of President
Olovolaud'sname,

- - fci

The mosteoriouB problem which
confronts Melville W. Fuller in
deciding whether to accept the
chief justiceship, is how to support
eiebt daughtersAnd fivft niannb nn

iiO.UOO 'aurtwp
ths) pianos or marry "bff.-tbe-

"'7 vw I a largo crowd to club- -

surd., have paid tho war debt houau of tho Rupublican Lea
enstons, everything oho,, where 6p(,cchM .vero ,

kaud hollered for the Union and Sonator0 Ingalls Sherman,tho Itepuohcan .party I

JiepronentatlvcsPerkins of Kan'
tariff, anil everything else thoy SftS johnBton of 1JianIV nd Jml

told to leftarc shella-barger- SenatorIngallsdry this cold winter with a niort-- . his en(!0cU tbo nomina.
Rae& ofnovon billions a half tion Fuller to bo Chief

tho farms they havo earuod j United Btatce.
saveda thousandlimes over." Tbo tl to Sgnfttor Vo0rhee8

Opeil
a column

the aro
the of and because
tbey ueod oflice. did think
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COUNTY.

Her Auvautngis, Resourcesand
, Future Prospects.

In almost overy noifjhboihood
of the older and tho thickly
settledportions of our owu statu
thereare many oi its who
are contemplating a removal or a
changeof resldcneofor many

to restorelest health,
sonic to their first beginning
in the wot Id, to repair
cial ln-s- t, others necking ehfo and
profitable Investments of aurplus
canital. aro mnny others

.tt linitA n IiIa lwtrn mill
,, .. ,

11. W VII VjU IVI 1 II MUV IT IIVS II II I V

children, they to
provide with suitable for
homeo, and to coiumcncc

;.. ,! i .- 1- . ..
uusiiiees m ue, out. can nui uu bu

with til oi r present surroundings,
r hmU

b u , u , othur
newer localities

To such wo say, you aro
just tho people wo want. Come

jandscous, you a
j field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose with
'chances greatly in your
In coming to Haskell .do not
ine wo arc a ncople'wild wool- -

I

to these ost--
! ern WlI(ls tllal wu tU0 W1,th

a people tlto

MixiuiKes, mat we navo avaueu
ourselves of the samo educational
privcleges, that we havo had the
samp christian instructions you
yonwelvoa havo .bad. Be cnl.ght.
e!,etl lmst experience.
tuneshavo been nindn bv llio to,"

P'--nt of new countries,
1U1 1 ' ",,rluuJum,new eaually aa county.

e uavu a uy
lltiftttA tlV nil flirt iik il t 5 r r C

nipei-u- o oi.e. v,e nao
between the er.tremo cold and ex- -

a climate will
j ,

iro re-o- f
doned long Jbat

ad- -

his aentenco. Mexicans, b.eiicl1

May

for tho year '87 a
so:l prairie valleyshows tho 3 9
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U4,uo
" iNortuwest Texas, u

iUA ",u,uuu.C4
andfeneimr 'n w th nV

suostantial inianu business
the northwest. have the

greatestabundanceof tho purest
water. Wo have u classof citizens
us honestand industrious, as hos-
pitable and good Matured, ub'
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can bo found anywherein Unit- -

eel states. We nhmtv nf
room' and 'nvite 'ou and all who
contemplatea chango, to come, all
who want good and cheap lands.

havo and want you for
neighborsund friend3.

This county is situated in the
northwesternpart of the state,and
'e about1S0O feet above the level

'l tbo sea; in form of sauare.
an area 000 square

uiuos, O715.UU0 acres, of which
4- -5 is arable

WATKIl.

I lie water supply comes from
tho DoubleMountain Fork of the
Brazos tiver, in the western nor
tiou of the county; California creek
entering-- county from tho
southj.then running an eaatorly

tho S. '. portion
of tho Paint creek heading
near tho wentJine of tho Countv

running east;Mil'er and Lake
(!rcoks hcadin?nr tho center of
uio uouni, nnu runninrr

coursointo Baylor coun
ty. lhe watersof those
aro pureaud froo from
alkali.

Aside from tho Burfnco Water
furnished by theso streams, wo
havo the" greatest abundance of
ttie waterall overour coun
ty, which can bo obtained at
dotph.pf from 15 to 40
from mineral of any kind, it is
nearly pure freestone Good
lands and good water ,in abund
ance,form tbo 'I'Rsia RBdfounda--
Hon ior,va properpua farming
country, secdadto none1' anywhere
in state.

The floii its an uiuu..ii lo..i. jpf
great depthandfortilih, varying in

time, t0
TrinB,

to ut

it

Curtin

is

or
or

in

or

color a red to a dark chocko'-late-,

ami by reuuon of it a porosity
and friable when thorough--

Iv plowed, readily drinks in then
rainfall, and ib ilrv aea?onft absorbs
moisture tho and
for tho like reoaoils tho soil readily
drains itself of tlui Kiirpluo water,
tiinreby preventing stagnation of
tho water nud baking of tho
soil, an well an th gcriuiuntion of

miasma. H 13 theso pcettliar
of tllo soil that enables

vKirntiifon in wiiliRliiiul ftmnh
drouth ad vrait for tho comiiiK1 of!

thr, inin f'rmw will mn vivn i liwn
or four weeks drouth without very
sorious injury it In n eix or eight
wuoks drouth in mid summer that
blastsfvand ruins crops. Except
mi'squlle grubs and stumps, which
arc easily ertraeted, there mo no
obstruntionatolowj, and the land
being level or generally rolling,

land easily .worked, the useof labor
saving implementsat oncebecouion
pleasantand profitable.

I'UOIiUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, rield peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnipsand cotton aro grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do yeil and Irish

size of superbquality. Besides
tho natio grassesthat grow on tho
prairies,sustaining largo numbers

cattle, horsesandsheepthrough-
out the year, Johnsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great porfouttou
and the hay made fiom theso

l grassesform valuable, adjunct to
the whiter pasture,-- in keeping
stock ovor winter.

7t-- .Vi.n .,.--''ZaIper aero is about
h fmhtt

81 o, 1)9r i1119i.i. ,,, v;tlM

nfor.J0 cen(Q tD Sl,0o 0r bushel;
"..., ,..,,

per bu-bo-l;
"

ySelrto a :;I";ahalf to

mauo noi-- "su-ill- wrth tr.
cents per pound; freah boof 4 to 0

I made butter, sweet
aud dolicions. usl,sI1.V tells at 25
cents p,u pound; chickens 15 to 25
centseach, aud egRS 10 to 25 f?;,i3
por dozen.

nnifpiNa point.
As yet Haskell bus no' railroad,

and our people do their principal
shlpp'ing to and from Abilene, a
town (!() miles uouth, in Taylor
county, on tho To.-ia-s and Pacific
Kailroad. Thoro is also some ohip-pin- g

dono' to Albany, a town 45
miles on tho

Raflroad, but not so much as
to Abileno, becauao of r,oughcr
wagon roads.

KAIUtOAU mOSPKCTS.

At presentthere is no prospect
oi railroad building into H,askell
in tho immediate future. Wo oz--
poct to get an exten&ion of the
TexasContral Kailroad from Al
bany to Haskell, but that road is
m the handsof tho U. S. Court,
and not likely to bo extendeduntil
it is discharged from tho control
of euid court. Wo also think that
tho Fort Worth' Western Itcilroad
will build Fort Worth west
ward through Haskell,' and it Is
believed that tho St. Louis and Sun
Francisco Railroad will build
southwardIhrouch tho
und through Haskell", ond il is
possible that the Chicago and .Rock
Island Railroad may yet build
through Hnskoll.

I'HiqK OY LANDS.

Rich river valley ur.imnroved
agricultural land moro than 5 miles
from town, sells at 83 to SI por
acre, liicu unimnrovod nimnnb.
ural prairie uplunds,more than 5
miles from town, sells at $2 to $3
por acre,and within 0 niileB from
town,,3 to $16 per acre. Pnntiirn
land sells at $1 to f 2
per acre. The usualterms of sale
is ond-thir- d cwh,. and the balance
in equalpaymentsin one and two
years,within per ceut,interest.

Our school'Iti&d i'a perhapstba
l. yL.l':I f i. ...
.uvai pj Kuy'Muur m me

- - "i Ihrco quartersof a bnlo per acre.
!uik1 strengthen tho fcickly ami I

tnU ou'in,r to .., r v V
wjat; We a county well Qul 09i!ulaPla to stock mit:l:ii: of all;e(lh, lQ - t . t Q".

jWndi. We havea county where! mBk; ,;w e od ,
nialanol sickiuvs ever Aljo meB.mauAw A K-
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htato, nuviii go.iil) periiAill. t'..b
capita, our Oomuiistuonrrti Court
have wisely oxeoutbd a lease for
10 yearsof our 1 leagues of school
land, situated In tho Panhandle,
tbu revenue from which added to
the amount received from tho
state gives us a fund amply mtfu-oien- t

to run tho severalnchools of
tho county Ion months in theyear.
This fund can also bo drawn upon
to build Rchool hoitHcn il any or
ganized school community of tho

juonnty. Tho fund of Haskiill Co.
Is 1 ituflleieut to run tho
school without votitif' a iipoolnl

fiuhool tax provided by law, Hum

rolievitur our noonlo of tho add!
tioual tax, to maintain an clliciout
school system.

In Haskell thoro In a flourishing
school with more than 100 scholars
enrolled,besidesnovoial flourishing'
schools in dillcieiU jiarta of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may come. It is a
sourco of pride to our cilixunu and
an cvidcnco to all of the enlighten-
ed yiewH of our i)eople and wise

uianageiuentof our county uov-ernnien- t.

?f A?Ij KACH.P'IBS.

Thoro is only one post oflice in
Haskell county, that at tho town of
Haskell. U has a dally mail, over
the mail lino from Abilene via
Anson; which line also brings ex-

press freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

J'.ELICI IOU8 ojtcu.Niy.vnoNa.
The religious and moral status

of the people of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that ofany
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum-

berland Presbyterians each have
organized churchosin tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
thrcxj Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
tho county. Wo hnvo a good
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hope,and weokly prayer meet--

mgf-;- .

ItASKEI.L.

The town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-hal- f miles couth of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is four years old
and liD si population of COO to 700.
ITna rm.inm'.u;Il.jvnlvr. im. can bft
found anywhero,which is scoured
at a depth of IS to 22 feet. Also,,
has two nover failing springn ot
pure water in tho edgo of town.
Haskell has four drygoods and
grocery atorea, which carry full
lines, and cupply tho people with
Kruuunee,:u prices as low co can
bo had hi railroad towno, with 50
cehts per hundred wounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheap as anywhere Also has two--

dg stores; one hardware store;
one notion store; ono hotel, and
one restaurant, both first class;
one blacksmith ebon: mm pnliln.it
and wood shop; ono exchange
bank, one barber'shop; two cilyer
smith chops; ono saddlery ohop;
one meatmarket; two livery stables;
four doctors; eight lawyoro; three
mmi uRenis; ono nrst cJass county
".wiipapor anu jou oiuco, and onlv

ono saloon;all doing a very cood
bufiiuosy. Tlio town of Haskell
wiin her natural advantages, of
location,,climtitc. coed wntor and
fertility of noil of tho surrounding
country, is destined in tho near
luturo to bo tho queen city of
northwest Tosas, arid railroad
connectionfor Hasko'll is all that
is neeueuto accomplish this.

Reader,plcaeo hand this to your
iriond.

TERRELL.

The SadRoturnof an Old citiiron
noturmugBmigrante.

Terrell, Tox., May 17. Thoro
wa3 an aCectincr sceno at tho dnnnf
last night. Ono ot our oldest und
most popular citizens, Dr. Y. I),
Harrington, about two years ago
becoming uoiaowhat feobla in
health, decidedto seob California
and makebis fortune and
his health at tho sruio time Th
peopleof Terrell bade hirn good
bye regretfully. His entiro famiiv
accompanied him. A few daa
ago it was announced that tbe
doctor was on hja way back to Tor-rol- l.

This nowo was creetod witl,
Joy by his iiumorons frlonds.
manyof whom met him at the
train last night. Ho returns not
the picture of lioalth, but thin vjs.
agod ami impaired in health. He
ia glad to got back to his friends,
though with apparently short
leaseof lifo,

The rumor k given odt that Mr.
Lewis Garlandau4jUiir.Califrn'

who;Jeft';here',lMt suruuw

4 t

WSBE7.

Hughes, Red & Co.,

vrsrWxm GauzeWire Doo;--
Wlicrcvcr these Stoves arc tried, it is found that

others can EQUAL MEM. it is no longer a matter oi test
BUT Aft

INDISPUTABLE lACT .

rilrVl'

bMUUJ

With Gfou23 Wire Doors roasts meat .and bakes
bread MORE DELlCIQUSLY thanany other stovi

nade,
rttn-.- y tulio tlio trClTrtXIUM --vrlierovvf xliilltod

WlicMi yoit needu GOODCOOK. STOVE,cull aur)
ICruuiiie or.i STOCK.

m

HUGHES,

Manufacturerand Deal-- B,
cr in Cheyenne Sad-- H
(lies,

My Leading Priceson Cheyenne

Keep Toyi

C3ae75reixrLe

?2kc. A. MeE.vcni.v.

THE

OaK StRBL :

RED & CO.

KM.

Harness,Bridles, and every-
thing you need in Ihc Sad-
dlery

Saddlesare $25, and$35.--

sit-- Elome,

Max R. Andrew's.

.TEX&S.

T

, fg ,

vmmmmmw 'WW.

JOB PRINTERS wd STATIONERS

Tho-Larg.o- Job Printing Establishment West of.Fort Worth.
Three FastJob Procoeo, and the Finest Office in Texas.

Orders left with Oscar Martin will havo prompt attention.

HICKEL & HILLGER
IWDEALER IN"X3a

Fie Boots aid M
Wd' carry tho finest dock in the city, and sell oheaoor thn sou canbny elsewherein WesternTexas. Repairinga specialty.fully solicit a shareof HaskellCounty's trade. Next lo rSstcB&r

4 28 3ra ABfLENi, TEXAS.

JOHN R. JONES CO.
iter, Us, Sail, Dcorc andJW

'"it.
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Line.

$30
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Haskell Free Press.

yntiig ?avh of Hfrfty'i C3ttn'"

TUliuaHBI) KVERT OATUItDAY.

Titus' tL60 per year invariably
CASti in avarice,

Advertising rateb mado known
on nppllcntlon.

Our ratcfe for Announcing candi-

datesar.b an followfl:

KOR DISTRICT OKKICHO, 312 50
COUNTY OFFICES, $7 oO

PRECINCT OFFICES, 5.00
CaBh in ndvauco.
For name dn ticket oatno as

above, ifcandlddto does not au.
nounen.

Saturday, May 20, 1885.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY
Wo are authorized to announce

(

W. R. Standoferns a candidate- for
tho office of County Judge, next
November olection.

LOCAL DOTS.
, H. R, .Toned, Esq., has returned
from Austin.

Copt. V, 13. Raynor wao in tho
city this week.

Crops and range grasa aro still
looking fine.

Send all your orders to Ii. L.
Jlitch tho Jeweler, Abilene, ho
will treat you right.

Go to,!) .It .pasfi to ilnd best
assortmentof Virginia-tobacco- .

Miss Rachel Ballard is visiting
.heMisses Poston Paint creek.

Mrs. A. II. Tandy gavo tho
young people an elegant enter-.tainuie-nt

Tuesday evening.
E.L, JSilch, tho Jeweler,' Abi

lene, has the largest ropnir trade
of any honso west of Dallus.
, Mr. ,13d J. Hamner and family
.liave returned.from Austin.

If you want a good sewing ina-chin- e

call at tho Fuke Pressoflice.
fcWo will oxebahge or horseor cat.
tlo..

3Ii. M. H. Gossettws ih from
; belli ranch this week.

I pny all return chargeson jew- -j

elry aud watches bent too by majl
'Yor 'repairs, 23. L. Rjich, -

Abilene, Toxos.

t
Mrs. Standofer, mc'ther of otjr

' otowiiHman, V. li. Standefor, jjl
. visiting her bod at this pkco.

;J, Sufpliur, Strychnine and Dog
' ' poison at Enssilros. & Co's, Abi- -

leno, Texas. 'Tia tho placo to
buy.

' Miss.Althia Yoc of Round Rock
8 visiting her atitit ilrs. T. F.

Tuckerof i'Imu placo,
Kill your I'rairio I)ogst you can

.find tho different poisonsvery low
at Baes Bros. & Co's,Abilene.

aij;, Bachelor,of Ellis, county,

t passli through ftaokell Thursday
te, 6n his way to Tfirooktnor'ton.

Seo Bass Bros,a Co's ad in this

I issue. They do' tho leading busi-uos- b

iu tbo drug lino in tiio Albi-len- o

country, aud all would do
well to call on them.

Dr. II. K. Plummer, wbil'e isit-in- g

a pationt in ho country the
, other day, killed a fine antclopj.

Undo Dan Moouahatnis Boiling
e'ome very fine vegetables, and
his turnips aro extra fine.'

Rcuuuuber tho new harnoss
hop when you want anything in

' that lino. West aide of Public
Square.

' Mr..Dillaluintty an.amlly are
visiting tho family of Mr. B. II.
6wsley on Lako crock this week.

, Messrs.J. L. Jqnos, Si H, John-ao- u,

W. R. SUndofor anrf .0,
boaterliavo returnedfrom Austin.
'Miss Mattie' Couch,sieierof our

if!. townsman Mr. 0. R. Couch,io via-- f'

' Iting bor brotheron Miller crook
this week,

. . Our 8oni6r Vent to .Fort Worth
to attendtho Democratic oonvon--

.tion as a delegate from Jones
county.

Mieecs Apiaudaand,fnmik Post
nd.rleir yondgor Bisters were in

(lb city several days, this (weok
visitiu'u'Misa Rachol BullunJ--

The social)siven by Mr., and
Vrf.Alfjinder tbuMday night
was Iwgely tktende'd and highly
eujttyid by )).

Our iunioV went out in the weV
itn urt oftl'ie coantv tho other
Mv in UHdiui. nur animi'iiL tiiiiiiiLV

, J.Burveyo? STr. G. . (JbuoU to do

rjo ueii;' pestle as oeon

BASS
For Oilc, 51a

' 1,1 ' " 'i i mi rriiMiiwii . 'iim'wh Tiiiif-r- urr

Mr. P. J. Farmer who has been
imralized for somo timo (Ilea!

Wednesday.Ho lonvcn a largo
family in a dcHtltuto condition. I

V,.lpnrMtHt Tnr.A V. Lnmnr -

hna baiight a mill at Wayland. ;

nn.l...... ta nnfnmn1nlin i,i.Mtti tin r,VW..V...lM,....n J,.. I "
TO say; gin and a aoir.packin(;cot

ton presii.

Mr. A. II. Hrinry and daughter
Migs Fnnnio of KuufTman, who
have boon visiting Mr. F. 05. dor

andfamily returned homo
ycutcrday.

Mr. N. Matthows wa3 iii from
.tho range this week. His many
friends wore very glad lb wolcomo
him in tho social circles, where
he is quite a favorite.

Mr. Foster sayn tho crops of
Haskell and Jones countieo are
better than any ho raw during his
visit tb Austin. This is quite
encouragingfor Haskelj county.

Jiidgo of Anson,
passedthrough Haskell Monday
on his way to Hardeman county.
The judgo is going to do a little
canvassing as a eclndidato for
District Attorney.

Mr. F. G. Alexander has been
in from tho work several driys.
Ho saysthe gcnerul work broke
up yesterday. Privato range
work for this territory will begin
immediately.

Mr. Lomax, brother oC our
townsman.R. C. Lonias,' Esq.,
will bo in Haskell to-da- Ho is
making to uuttlo and
improve a farm.

Dr. Woodruff has iTio mumps.
Tho Doctor is very liberal with
them, and if every body in town
docsriot liavo them it is because
ho got too weak to getaround.

When you go to Abilene call at
John R. Jones& Co'slumberyard,
and examine tho Dening Mowers
and the Celebrated Doning All
Steel Binders, tho only all steel
binder on tho market. They are
also agents for tjio Minnesota
Chief threshing machine

,Qur lonely sanctumwas illumin-
edThursday by tho bright counten-ance-s

ot three of tho most lair
maidens'of tho land, tho Misses
Preston, Vray and Cain. Tho Bo-qu'e-

ts

Of wild and
pond lilies they .presented to Jho
boys at tho casoes, woro highly
appreciated, and tho susceptible
heartsof tho boys palpitatfcd with
delightful oihotion, which ,is the
natural result to tho .'of
such gifts from 60' fair hands;

Dr. G. C. wife and
daughter left --Thursday lo? their
homo in Waco. Tho Doctor is
very jimch pleasedwith tho ap-

pearanceand general outlook of
Haskoll county, and l;'o rxiado

considerable additional Invest-
mentsv7hi!o hero.

The Jewelry tfrui of Ritch &

Clark, Abilene, has boon dissolved.
Mr..R:tch who lias had oxclusivo
chargeof tho repairing dbpartraont
can now be found next door east
of tho post olhcej whore ho will bo
pleasedio meet hi3 old frieuds and
as many now oneiV as may want
fi'rot claoa vatoli and jowolry re-

pairing aud engravingdouo, cheap
as any hou'do in Texas. Call on
him while in Abilene, wo guarantee
ho will treat you right.

Notice.

All watches. that woro repaired
aud warranted by Ritch Clark,
Abiioup, will bo kopt in order by
mo. ioxt door to' tbo'pPQtoffice, r.

E. Xu Ritoh
Tho Jowelor.

Everybody Invited.

Oomo and oxamino our stock of
now .goodsjust received. La'dioB

and nmseshats, parasols, shgoa,
gloves,veils, hoso, cuffs, collars,
corsets,buttons &c. Gcntleracns
boots, shoes, slicKorp, valises,
grip-sack- clothing, Stotson hats,
spurs uialaundriodshirts and col.
uloid cuffs aud collars.

Drugs, Dry Good, Qro-ccriH- tf,

freah lombi4, breakfast
baconand pure hog lard.

HOTHEHS

Drugs, PatentMedicines, Window

West DPlHiTB SOTIK

Cunningham,

preparations

honeysuckles

;xecipiUs

MicGreggor

Every-body- 's

YowsTru.y,

11D
A3

tss,

Tho funeral of Mr. .). 1.
victim of Wednesday'stragody,took
plnco Thursday at 4 tHO p. in. Not.
willmlanaing the heavy ram which
W UCCl1 fn,"n "ll t,ftV

"U,,i" 11 fBW '"lllUttH befnro the
ll",C api'Olntnd, wllUtl tho Mhuroh

bcl! rang nut its ilret mournful
sound tho housea closed
ah if by order from tin army goiior-u- l,

nnd tho inlmbitanla ruobud to
tho comotcry tb jmy tlioir lust re
specta to tho dead ootnrcdc, friond
and horo. The killin of this man
bus cast a cloud over the whole of

Biirloson county, who With tjie
News extend to tho bbreft relatives
their win most sympathisa', Cald-

well Weekly News.

To Nou.reeitlont Land Owners,
who havo not contributed to tiio
immicration fund of HfiSkeli coun-

ty:
Gbktlkmen: In nil other col-lut- n

of this paper will bo found a
descriptionof Haskell county pub-
lished by tho Immigration associa-

tion of Haskell Co. with money con-

tributed by resident and ujn-resi-do-

land owners; with tho object
of inducing Immigration to como
to tho county, which if accomplish-
ed will benefit all alike, and wo

think tho expenseshould be born6

by all equally. Thcroforo you are
earnestly requested to remit to
mo as Secretary'ono half cent au
acr for the laud you own in the
county which is your proratashare
as assessed by tho Immigration
committeft.

P. 1). Sandeiis,Secy.
Haskell Co. Im. Ass.

.Equalization Hoard,

Notice is hereby given thrit tho
CommissionersCourt of Haskell
County, TexaB, will convene and
sit an a Board of Equalization ' in
and for Haskell county, Texas,
on tho Becond Monday in Juno,
1888 (tho samo being tho 11th
day of said month) to receivo all
tho assessmentlists or bookc of
tho Assessorof county" for
theirinspection,;corrcction, equal-

ization and approval, anil to Sno

that eachand ev.try person has
renderedhis property at a lair
market value, as i3 contemplated
by law.
i Giver, under my

seal. hand and seal of of-fic- o

this May 23, 1888.
J. L. Jones,

Oik. CC.G't. Haskoll Co., Tex.
4

Bo low wo give a list of tho sta-

tistics of Haskoll county for past
yearas reportedus by our effi-

cient tax ossossor,W. J. Sowoll:
Acres in corn, 137; bushelsraised,
3310; value of product, 81200.
Acres in sorghum, 320; tons made,
491; value, 82970. Acres in millet
32; tons mado, 48; value, $380.
Number of milk cows, 230; gallons
of milk, 139itf; lbs. ofbutter,4679;
valno, $995.80. Number of
sheared24,438, pounds of wool
clipped 127,017, valuo 818,722.
Number of cattlo slaughtered 99,
value 3908. Nuinbor of shoop
slaughtered 15, valuo $9i.fi0.
Number of hogs slaughtered11,
value 881. Population of county
615, males 302, fomalcs283, whito
641, colored 1. Births malo3 18,
females.13. 74 por cent, of all
crops dostroyod by tho drouth.
Pounds of b'icon purchased du-in- g

tho year1887 4550, pounds of
lard 935, bushelsof corn 7.10, gal-

lons of inolassoa 355. KValue of
fencing 12350. Nuinbor of bales
at cotton raised 16.

Minnie No, you can't havo a
kiss. I don't beliovo in kissing.

Frauk Do you know how tiio
Azteo word or kissing is pro-

nounced!
Minnie Ho jpronounoo it please.
Frank i cannot do it alone; it

takes two to pronouncetho word.
.Minnie That is queer. How iH

it douo?(
Frank' will pucker my lips as

in whistling, and you dp Iho same.
That'H it. Now we wllj. put ,our
lips close togetherand try- - blow

jllfit BO, t

MiUnio- - --How nice,
nounco it again; but
think that
kiMiiigt

is a good

Let us pro-don- 't

you
deal' , like

& 1JCL

Wall Paper,

J -- v

Books, Druggist

jjjjjZjfmjiimm,imimmmmmmmmmrirr-wmi-t-mTr- i

Stationery,

T - " " ' " ' " " ' ...... V 1 IIHf, ll I, 11 J ill
I muhcd mlh IhcMr.l the rlj'onx. Xicc dud Covwicnl

Scmphmoomsfor COMirmtJ.iL Travdlcrnjm

BTcrmsvery Reasonable.--

Tho boarij of equalization will
soon meet and wu sincerely hope
they will not bo aUufied as hereto-
fore. If tlioy should propose to
raiseany one'sproperty too high,
.1..... .IH... l..;...... . ,....!... . i . ...cj uppuruinuy iu uu ;

nuaru noioto ino uoaru. wvery i

...... .
I.i i i ium.. UV nu vaaie wm snmo cuidh

of land just tho same: so ao the I

tho constitution provides that Tax -

ea shall no equal and uniform, a;
board of equalizationis appointed
to adjust valuesBo bb to socuto un
iform taxation, ahd should it be
necessaryfor tho 'board to raiso ir
lower the valUo of and rendition,

!

aud should do so, it is not a reilec--
tion upon the personwho rendered
tho property. Under thesecircum-
stancestax-paye- should not Mis-

construe tho actsof tho members
of Iho board aa a reilec'.ion upon
them. It in tho constitutional
duty of tho boaru to fix tho valuo
of all property Of a given clnsj and
quality at tho same amount al-

though it might require greater or
lesschanges of nearly all rendi-
tions.

Stay in Texas.

Nj:waukum,Lawib Co., W. T., )
May 6, 1S8S. j

Editor MxritKsa: You will do
mo a special favor to state to the
peopleof your country who antic-
ipate emigrating to Washington
Territory that the bestthiug they
can do is to remain iu tho "Lone
Star" state. I lived thoro 28

years and know from actual experi-
encethat this country dbnt suit a
"Texan," Out of the man? that
have oomo here from there'at least
one-hal- f havo gone back, and a
majority of tho remainder express
a desire to return. I will auswer
any inquiry relative to thia coun-
try through tho collumnc ol your
paper.

W. E. S. B.

Sheepmen'sC6njontiori

Pursuent to call through the
Haskell City Free Presstho wool
growersof said 6ounty nnd .adja-

cent country riet: fj. El Mills be-

ing chosen chairman and 1). F.
Willicmsom secretary tho houso
wao declared ready for business.

Tho leading objectof tho meet-
ing was ox'palined to bo the tting
up oi a dip vat for tho purpose of
e'tejr,miuating tho scabj and by
concontof Mr. Canon present oc-

cupantof tract of land on which is

located the publio dip vat, and by
common acquiosencoit was agreed
to put in good and sufficient oper-

ating order tiie vat situated on
North Paint creek.

On motion,seconded,S "R. Mills,
T. L. Marr and D. P. Williamson
wero appointeda commit tee to seo

that the vat boilers and pons are
put in 'condition for' dipping.

By suggestionof Mr. Canon it
waB agreedthat the time bo limit-

ed to the first day of August, aud
thatall those wishing to dip must
do bo.by that pori'od.

Mbved and secondedthat 8. R.
Mill's and W. (J. Canon beappoint-
ed on iinauco to boo that parlies
dipping at said vat conform to tho '

stipulations set fourth in tho article
of agreement.

Resolved thai tho Haskoll City
Fred 'Pressbe requestod to publish
theseproceedings,

No' further businessmeetingad
journed,

J3VE Mills, Chair,
D, F. WlUAMSOH, Hoc.

May 3ty m
article of aprekmknt.

- JtatbvTbxas,)
'

"VX "AskelC County, j
To ftU wiVniiiy concern be

it knpwii lhaiwk tir inderslgued
wool drovers ofNukskell oounty,

School and
ROES 'fWOCK, Grrabsf 1 ancly, Lowerl Prices,SOLICIT THE TRADTJ OF ALL.

Harhd

A I s i .

'

yanizo oursclvpfj into an association
for tho purposeof eradicating scab
iu our oectloii.

Bo it resolved,therefore,that wo
. ...

iii'rr-- n nnii iiiiui iinrnMit'nti i.. mi.v...,
R0()d 6ntl aufllcicnt repair tho din
vat mtuatedneir the rock corrul
on North PaUlt ureek ,lled,rin , l0
meet U)0 nooeasnry expense iu
proportion to the number of cheep
plnC(,(( 0Wn$jU or rCprescuted op.
Mnjitn ,.

And it is hereby provided that
any shoopowner in tho adjacent
or surroundingcountry within the
next 39 dayo may become a mem
ber of tbia a:i3oci;tion by Bub,criL- -
ing to these articles, and bo it un
derstoodthat all thcee who do not
signify a willingness to bear their
percentage of exponso shall be
taxed one cent per head for each
and every sheep dipped at said
vat. This the 19th day of May,
1S8S.

Name. No. Sheep.
S. K. Mills, '

2,000,
D. F. & G. 2. Wil-

liamson, 1 ,000,
W. G. Canon, 1,000,
T. L. Marr, 1,400,

Loved Too Well.

Balinger Toas May 21. About
day break this morning it was re-

ported thai a young woman cf tbo
to'wu by the name of Ida Skogs,
alias Ida Scot, was iu an uncon-
scious condition from the effects ol
an overdoso uf morphine taken
with suicidal intent. A pluoi'cian
was Bumrsoned, bst was too late
to be of any ccrvice to the unfortu-
nate creature, and she died about
7 o'clock. Tho coroner held au
inquest r.nd found that oho came
to her deathby her own hands as
above indicated. Th6 following
letter was found in her rooia fresh-
ly written aud scaled in a plain
white envelope addressedto Mr.
Jim Coots,Ballinger, Texas:

"Mr. Jimmio Coots, my own
darling boy, as I promisedto drop
yoh a few Hues before I am gone
I will try to make the words truo
dear,I hato to leave this world,
but 1 cant help it for it is too late
now. I can't be with you as I
would love to be, but I believe it
is all for tho beston both sides for
I will be oat ot your way and you
eango back to the lady in Coleman.
You seemto think she loves you
betterthan I. Well., dear; I want
you to' send rhy trunk .and my
clothes" to my mother at Hiliebnro
to Mrs. Mary Skoggs,and tell" her
of my death. Love iu' tho cause of
it. I lovo you and tho only one
on earth,so i hope yon' will do as
I ask you. SVoru your darling
baby. i'da. Romeinbor who loves
you dear. Bye, bye, darling."

TaOMTGlIXSViLLE,

Torribfo Tragodyin tho Chocktaw
Nation.

Gai'nsvillk, May 15. News was

received hero to-d- ay from Kilaga
Spriugs, Chocktaw Nation, o' k

terrible tragedy. Ono Smith, a

youngwhito farmer living in that
neighborhood, recently becanie
quito iutimato with Mrs, Allen the
wife of" a neighbor. Whilb Allen
was away from homoon Thursday
Smith and1 Mrs. Allen eloped. On

tho husband'sreturn ho immedi-

ately aruiod himself wlth'aWinches-

ter, overtook tho coupleandatonce

opened fire with bis Winchester,
iiddling them with bullets, Icav-iu- tr

lheir dead bodies where he
Blew them. ' - He rotruncd to his

house,trading liia growing crops

for u horae andsaddloaud Ipit for

parts uukuowu. Allen's wlfa.fcS
Johnson, "1" .
.1 lAH'.it. t.

sundries,with a select

r jvi nr I I I

W. cornerof

Thepublic is solicited to atoii
You can Be a nice eorntortablebod

:uurkit !,rdil
! j w Beckn

,ai"a v euicies,ior
,uiUlu iU jY0p i earns Cheaper

Hay.

Draper& Baldwin

nire at bow spates.
than av.v Body, aa Wo

D, E. CrASS,

DEALER ix

Dry-good-s, Groceriesand Ceneral
Merchandise,GehtsKurnishing Goods.

West Side Public Square.

Baslsell $ fj

. I i ....

TO

Within tho neri 81XTT DXYH on

Farm and Ranch property in oum3

of S2o0 and upwards on hotter
terms than have ever before been
offered in WesternTexao.

Call at our ofllco or write to ns.

M'arch 8th 1888.

high prices, for

It is no longer necessary. There
has beena Reduction, in Troflts.
It is still going on, and wo are the
leaders in Low Trices. Tho reign
of terror causedby high prices and
hard times is over, and

You NeedNot Pay
Exorbitant Charges any more.j
Cotie to Abileno to do your trading.
Como and tra.de with us. We.keep
a full and completo assortment of
tho Choicest1, Chastoot and Cheap-
est High Quality

.an i

in tho City, and promise td iye
you somo figures you noyor have
soon before. , .

r lOur Mottor- -

.Highest
lrtCL ,

Como seoVis and we will treat
!!. I

you rigui.

liap of

I i ' J v
BHMMOT H

Public

at thia houc.n wht, 5n T7nflt,.il

for liJcts; also a meal oftho best
for

navq
rainand

and of all
1 1. ' ' i

3. :el.
DEALER IK

All Kinds of

anil Star--

SO'Ageatd lorBogglfc'ii, Ilwki, tc.--S

iSl. Axitiva, TtxA.

Theoi. HkvckH. 8..nniLsr, Wk Twft,
PrctUent. Secrtti7,

of

i y. ...
A.1ilono,Xuylor Co.,Tex

Live

.' 'viVvV --
5.. -

uohccuoq ancLUoan trfc
' i I ' I V i

COKHrS?ONDENCE SOUaTXBl
rererencei: 1 t

, TEXAS.
Wholesaleajiid "ill

SRMSi SAY, BRAN

M p for lis;, Furs

$90,000

Abilene Investment Company

AbileneTexas

STOP PAtlNG

Grocfrtvies

QUALITY
LOVEaT.,

COMMISSION

HOLIDAY GOODS

Square,

Proprietor;

Haskell City Texas;

Texas.

FEED Ends;

axlrer;
Lumber, Doors;

Windows, Blinds; Shingles;

aXoTiltlinjpK
AVinaIillHvSco.

INVESTMENT OMPANY;

Land, Stoct,

ABILB?fJ3,
Betail Dealer

atl

LOAN,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, AVlfeM 9MM .
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HASKELL OITY FREE PKhbo,
.... l.- -

Official ppcrcl Haskell Count;.

PUBLISHED KVKUV SATURDAY

Hkc A. McEachin. OfiOAU Martin
MeXaohinA Martin

KDITORS it PKOI'RIETOIIS.
TonusSI. 30 per year lnvaritily oiIn advance.
Advertising i.itca tiiuilu known

a tpllcutlon

DEEP WATER HARBOR

Remarksof W. V. C.iruthers, Ksq.
Before the Real Estate K.v

change, .Hay 8. 188S at
Newer.

IVimr .Iturinl of Commrree
51 r I'Ualrumn atut 5 untiemm

I thank you for tho invitation
...... i

',: 7. .." --
"iol,lep 8" t,r

me to nuuress ine ixcnauge i

the subject of deep water. J pro-- 1

anme tho discussion of any sub-jec- t

that relates to tho material1
welfare of Denver is in order,
though the question I shall pre-- ,

sentmore properly belongs to the
Chamberof Commerce. The e

being an adjunct tho
'

Chamber of Commerco can act
with that body. take it, in all
i,.rh,r. nt ,.,,m;,. ;nv..wi .

'"V 1
,

term! progress. 1 he time you
have granted me is too buof m
presenttins important tnbject as
it should be; but 1 shall endeavor'
to point out in a few words tl.
advantage of a deepwater navbor
at the nearesttidewaterpoint to ,

Denver, where all commerceshall
euter or departfree of charge. A

Jrce port is what is contemplated
Ity the generalgovernment when
it undertakes to improve or deep-

en aharbor.
i think you will agree with me

the greatactivity in real estate
and the wonderful groih of Denver
during the past two years arc al-

most entirely due to your new
abort rail line to the sea. That
enterprise has impressed the
commercialworld with Denver's
importuned as the distributing
point for the northwestand west,
Renewed life pulsated through
the veins of this handsom: city
when Governor Kvans announced.j

apam a fewa delay,
money a strateg, foiuid

lo """"nationearry grand enterprise.
reach sea retire- -

you realize t right
is dependent Sood Stepping on peel

in attempting
is sUtiiition to-da- is
neededbesidesa free deep
port, a through rail line to the

tiiat shall be nt

that of Governor
Kvans.

Take as a poiat
and with a radius that shall reach
Chicago, describe a circle
you will tind that tliia circle touch-
es the Texas cost Galveston
to Aransas a distance i!00
miles farther. Add this the
distance from the mouth of the
Mississippi to Orleans, some
eighty inilcs,and it is readily
that the latter city disadvanta-gentis-ly

as as and rail
are concerned. At Or-

leans and Galveston is
to towage, lighterage,

Mh triage, etc., which bo
added to the and rail rates to

northwest a
free port at tho nearest point on

coast, all other thiugs being
equal.

The 20th degree of longitude
Washington passos

'

through Aransas Pass, Nearly or
quite onchalf of tho States
and two-thir- ds Texas lio west
of line, and aro more direct
ly tributary Arausan any

nirbor tho gulf coast.
You now almost as dneet
railway commotion Aransas

as with Galveisloii. is
iuowu that it will take time and
a greatoutlay of wouey to
deep Galveston, besides
whf . f freight is fitibjtcted
to iijes by exbtmg lightorago
an liarfago companies. Nothing
pf t - kjud exists Aranuats,and
iffhe lmrbor be improved by tlio
Vjoremmont will not exist. Econ-oy-,

and feasibility aro
considered the solution of

tlfo depp water qijestion.
jphy9icleattires of AniUsas Pass

, aro especfally favorable, vis. A

narni"' bar scarcely thrce-foiirth- p

of a in w ith; a natural pow.
rftil which fur- -

iiiiifie t4Moo)Jrjig forco foi
hHWwuhi work at .thii.tonefi

.Hf.'MiHsf,,,) 'Ifi'r

t' if

'
.v .

I'aao, nnd ritrQng litteral currents
carry away any sediment

til"! mrry be deposited the
'uttoiig current cutting tho present
yield t janks of the Island

'With thuksaiatauccof jettieswhich
can bo constructed, it id said by I

competent !tiuiuc rtf , a cost not
to exceedSI,000,0011, and possi
bly lor ii!8s, tne bar can oo
manently removed to a depth ot'!
twenty-liv- e feet. This harbor is'
securely land locked, and would
not only accommodate ocean
ships, but would atl'ord a safe ,

harbor of refuse time of stornn
for all kinds of Gulf shipping.

The work should be done by
the general government, or bv

. v
private capital to be reimbursed
by the government when the im ;

provemeiu snail nave nccn mare
a success,so that no wharfaire. or'

i '

to

t

,

tno (,cath 0t'm 11. Willis at his
residence morning by tho ac
(!j(iental dischargeof a pistol in
hig 0WI1 wai k(0,vn oVen hc.

ly0n,j the confines of tho oit,.
Xoturally there wero nnv number
))t reportsas to how tho" awful
eidentoccurred From intimate
fnen,ls 1Uid relatives who have
iiwml tlt! j,ficf.stricken wife's sad

.! i 1 : : I i:

that banana
ww body

,

lne In
!lt carried

th. now colltesl. i pistol in
earni'ftt laifh, why

to it. ti the to
There

ulf under one

Denver center
'
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to

far
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of

to
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with
It

get1''
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at

to
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JJfet'

by

at

in
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e.xisi ic unnecessarycnarg--
en upon commerce. Texas has

tho political strength to so- -

.mro adequate appropriations.

from Congress for this work;
hence, Texaus appeal to
orado and its sister statesand tor- -

tor assistance.
A water convention shonl I

be at Denver, composed of
1 1 r ! f l' fr I i it 'ill till rt nt' t llt" " '
northwest, to adopt some practi--

melhoa lQ 8ceur0a (, har
b()r TuXil6. uo tiuubt woul(1 ,,p

., P1,ni.f,Bntrtf, 1P n.

tcnuonof the cutsido at
tr.ntifl tn llio iminnlfinnn if tliij
Hlbjccti liViouU bu a his card
fjf Denvef A Tftjcjin mxhoK

!cf,m,,,, .
represented , ,

of each presentedto the
convention. If such a convention
is deemed inle by the Den-
ver people, the Chamberof Com-
merceshould takethe initiative,
and the Etatc
and the businessmen of Denver
shoulu hcaitily

POLITICAL STRATEGY.

The Plumed Knislit Designs to Cnp-- t
re the .Nomination at
by a protruded

WAruiNiiTO.v, May 12. All tho
prasentsigns justify the belief that
the declination of Mr. Rlaine to

terms that underno consideration
could he accept candidacy of
his patty, and that teas--'
otis compelled that Hu
barely statedthat his namo would
.....I .l...nui iiu lue&uiiiuu iu
and then proceeded to arguu that
me pruepecisoi uio party wero
"luSt ''"raguigi and by ,

purttsiiu logic he should be
chosen to enjoy tho
coming succeps,having defeat- -

od in 18-S- .

Wheneverhis health is called in
qucstienas an obstacle to another
nomination his sons, his newspa-
per organsand his other
with a zeal proportioned to
interests to testify on the strength
of lettersand certificatesof

doctors that be is in robust
condition andready any de-

mandsof the
No convention meets, not even

in Qhio amotig JohnV
employed iotaineis, that a shout

idochimtgo up for the Plumed
Massachusetts, his old

enemy,was wild with enthusiasm
last week, sent Mr.
Hoar as a delegate to to
second Blaiifn nomination with
sanctimonioussolemnity.

It used to bo that roads
load to Rome." It may now be said

all Republifian' conventions'
lead to lilaine. Tho eftorts f

Miorirmii, Alger, Dopew,
Harrison,Ctillum and other aspir
ants to concentrateopinion on any

, ..rt i i. iono 01 ujuin nave sigiiany taiieu,

tal!i,it.on, these candi
,i,.i... ,.c .no... , v. :.

'jr ...luno mini
the meeting of tho convention.
The more of them tho better fr
the schemers. When tho dele--

assemblethey will find
hdveSi.iaoor.fu,s.siouof delegates,
witli uo signs of ami dis
trncfiou dancer. What
would be tho natural order

pullers? Jt would bo lo
tho whole lot of .Roibitioiiii

over, hii the man
innoii nil of '

AviiiiIiI

V i .ti .v;.'. .! vrwul t imp

p:n. as i: s. itnuj luCS. 'i dl'fi lt
Pit- - h-- s' laid mk of '.'I Ut lllll
mug politicians, the guine wiii be
played out on tho lines indicated,
und with marked card. Since tho
discussion of Blaine'sposition,nfter

artful letter, has begun, he lias
had nbundant of opportunity to

retnovo all misgivings on that sab
jeot, and to end once or nil any
controversyabout his intentions.
$ut hu presetvc deliberate sil

once and encouraged the canvass
for him to go on.

AtOPKNT.U, KILLIMi.

A Prorainei Citizen of Galveston
Meetsan untimely End.

Gai.vkstoN, Tex., May NS.- -As
.... k , . ,,,um.Hir(,

,, - ,...: ,). f ..
. ,it.., :.i iuii acciueni. oetianto travel irom

lii.tolinandS oockthostorvof

rcunai u is uuu soon ancr
midnight Mr. vVillis was aroused

his slumbers by a noise in
the lower portion of the house.
He got up, his pistol and
cooked it and started down stain.
A few moments later tho house-
hold was alarmed by the report of
a pistol followed by a heavy fall
on the Ftairway. Two other
shots in quick succes-
sion. The membersof tho fain- -

ily rushed to the sceneand found
Mr. Willis h-in- on the
with a horrible wound in the back
of the a was
promptly summonedand lolntives
of the family weie called by tele-phon-o

from different portions of
the. city, but neither the skill of
the physicians nor the ministra-
tions of friends could avert the
approachingfate. The unfortun-
ate man lingered until about J a.
in , when his spirit took flight.

Those who have examined the
premisesreport tho finding of a

save himself from a tall he threw
his up. catching hiinsolt by
throwing his elbow on the stair
banister, in which position the
pistol was discharged the
. .m.i ,1 ilernoie result already told,
Th.re is nothing on which to base
a tneory mat Mr. Willis his
death at the hands of bnrglarn
1 hero is no of their ores
once in tho house. balls

the other two chambers of
his pistol wero f.iund in tho wall
opposite from where ho fell,sbov
nig they fired in his convtil-siou- s

immediately after his
shot in tho base of tho brain,
i'his theory is borne out by the

who examined

after discouraging he 00,1 presidential candidate peel steps above
had secured au'liioient to l)k'00 of Political where the was and

out this des'K"eU advance this theory: decern!-3- u

your eagernessto the Chit'"P) a pretended uig tho stairway he the,

did uut vuur ment from lhu If he was in cocked his hand,
road on rival roads a,ul not the banana his

yet tuflic -- ulf. navo bllil1 ,,lnm and P$itivu foot slipped and
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faccUro

This

thowas
result of an accident. Tho de-

ceasedis son of R. S. Willis,
was a member of tho great

commercial houseof ,T. 1 "Willis
'it Bro. of this city' and was a
man universally lovod and rcs
peeled.

U K AHELUIH P,

Tho Editoroftbo "Kicker" Has a
PainfulIntcrvlow.

The next issue of tho Arixona
Kluk&1 evcr lllorts "e) will
contain tbe following double
ed oxplnimtion : "We owe an np--
""'Si t0 tho patrons for its
Prance last week. Several low .

fc"B"' hk" 0,d Un. wiiii,, ,Jn SIavii 1 1 1 i ..lw.l? !...- j. ! u--

him

I

tho Kiuker
.
w lookort for

Thursday by its subscribers hh
loiiHly as old Poti. Whitcomb,

"""Wort '"r help when a grimly

"r plnyed ball with his
lown iu ,lo(1 I)o6 Canyou latt i

iBI,,H"Hir' aro not rich. Wo
nre P"P1 roll in

lime hasn'tcome yet, Not being
rich we aro our, own compositor,
preiismati, local editor, hast

j Saturdaywhti wo wero ougaged

ovenls in such a'condition, virtual, '"xury on short notice, and with
ly prepared before thB,neatuG, "Ispntoh, but

to
whuttf r y"n tsefting up article the m- -

uuuefjreaiie goputiw for our outside, I

of
cir

jimfcJ-J-
t

;:;:,
t pf'.ntin: v mill mkh, 1fy

' ItTrTr v, "In j i a. Ta'ptr--
sor.ally known to us. We' took
them for a couple of tenderfeet
from Illinois, looking to open .n
business here. We left the urn-- ;i

which wo wero nt work and .. --

proachedthem with n smile on our
We may not be a Oheetoi-tleli- l

Iree lunch counterof u i-
- i

front saloon,but when it comcH '

receiving a strangerwho may give
us a half column ad.for six months
(sue fourth page for ndvertish g
rates)we think we know our bust
ness. It scums that in our article

two weeksago on tho necessity
of ornamenting the trees in tl a
locality wA tho carcasses of
scoundrels,wo pointed out these
two purps as good ones to begin
with. They took umbrage at our
remarkshihI had been laying for

Well knowing that although
we had been a consumptive for
years, and that weight had run
do.vn to olgth nine pounds, wo nev-

er let any one wipe their on
our coat-tail-s and then get away,
they daredtake no chances.

Wo were in tho of the
ming where we could strike out
each wnj . The rebellion last d
about tour minutes,at the endof
which time the pirates departed
leaving us lying on the floor. We
were tired. There was also some
difllclty with vision, as well as
with a number of our teeth. Ev-

ery step taken in tho investigation
leads to tne belief that we were i

licked. Wc had been lying there
over an hour wheu Col. Ilillyer
came in to renew his subscription

discovered us. Some men
would have pickedour pocket, but
t le Colonel did not. It was the
most villainous outrage since the
days of froy. Wo are slowly get-

ting hotter. As soon as we on
our feet again wo will i?stie the !

Kicker regularly, it will bo red
hotter than ever. Now is the time-t-

subscribe. Next issue will be
a hummer, and our citizens should
tako 10.000extra copies and send
them all over the east to boom
the town.

Quito a sensation occurred in I

Stephens county last week. Mr.,
Harry Ascuo, living near Wayland,
while outTuesday evening, hunt-
ing his cows was niisteriously kid
nappedby two uukuow parties and
carried off and many thought he
was assassinated. The next day
however, Mr. Ascuo returned and
reported that the two men his wife '

saw riding alter him capuii'Jd him j

and carried him in a southeast di
reutinn. the direction of Palo Pin l

I

county. After they had traveledl

some twenty miles, they came to a
mnilt.nilimiH iriinnti-v- . ntul im....

Swe'en two'ionlltalns"Z I

. imssin m. :i ntenn lnlf hiv.

wnoeloii around,an as it vi
dark he jumped off and tnoli to u
woods atoot and made his escape
As soon as he was away a short
flidfimi'n In, lnv-- (till i in tlin

, while his pursuerspasod all around
linn. Next moriiiuc he wandered
around and cameto the house of
O P. Watsonin this county, and
securedlrom him a horse and slatt-
ed home, but beforereachingthere
two men camoafU r him. He out-
rode them and made good his

the wound and tho coroner, tbat,8cnP f wond time. He stated
Mr. Willi. iraKio ueata ,i' not reeoguizo men

the
and

!ead

ovciy

carcass

of,

hand nn.d

or

brow.
at

feet

center

4"vi,i.n ,,.,i,,..,,i 'ii,.,.. stated
mat tnoy wotiiu tao him to a
crowd of men for identification.
The opinion all who aro ac-
quainted with Ascuc is that he was
being taken ofl'to murdorod by
tho Gordon train robbers,n ho is
an important witness in the case.

X ( 001, ACTI0X.

A MistorioitH Jail Breaking nt
wiiuiiiia aiiH uutsiuo

AccompllcoH.
WrrciitTA F.m,i.s, Ti:x., May 10.
As Deputy ShorifT 'PuviB was

walking down town after supper
lost eveningho was astonished to
seeone of Ids nmonorH fReoves.
sentencedfor fouryoars for forgorv)!

,lk, '';l(,wu a crossatroet. The)
onco started at it Ken-- 1

tuuky Derby
.
gait

. to overhaul ,

uioves, ami, Having considerable

given, Mr. itecvfiH consented to ro- -

turn and stay a while longer ut the I

Wilchita froo hotel. The jail was
fo"l to bo securely looked I

JJl Jx'i'iY.u.i.Ki i'lSTSSK
, jaiI. hTlem ()lh. VrKw VIV !

thatjust before suppertiuio a man I

whom thoy look to bo tho Sheriff
came and mdooked tho jail, culled
Roovcu oat, saying was going to
lake fitm to the courthouse, lock-
ed j,iR again find 1efiJ
RctvesrofWcato Iqll'who let him
out, und it fa qtijio a mystery, m
(hero is buifiyfu Bot 0f keys to the
jiH, and Ihiy. wwin 'jiilerlti
pocket ai bi home t IM tlW,

because tho aim of the manageis miirKeu iihh we mignt sKjp hair a advantagein stride, was soon in-h-
ad

been and ts, to prevent crys--
(,nzen Publication dayB and nobody I tei vicwing as to why ho wan
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MENTION TUIS l'ATin.

The Great Taper of

ONLY $1.00PERYEAR
Tlio Fort WoetU

WEEKLY GAZETTE

The Leading PolHlc.il and Family
Newspaper, hashffi

Reduced in Price,
rutting it within rcnth of all

Durfng tho coming year it will be

Greatly Improved,
And will contain ouch week n

Serail Story by celebrationauthors;
... .
Tannage'ssermonsenf ii issue, ana
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-

ment,besides Complete and Cor-

rect Market Ileports. Happening?
in all parts of tho state, Domestic

and Foreign News by Wire and

the Diseiibsion of all Current Top-

ics. Subscribeat onceand be one

of
rs. Wul Ni'iltr.N

nI"' " ""' , ar'

4

J

In also lloilucril In Trice from Si. 00 to

"the daily gazette,
At'Know to !! tin- - tn-n- t ami nioHt

hiirln the State, lll Mill fi'iimtn lit the
aun? juli'ii

JftlO A TEAK.
.

l!i'inltt!im,'. Ill Money (Jlilrrii, I'liifliH on
Kurt Worth. .r UcKlKtcrril lettiTU cuu U-- madi'
ut tlio rnlillfhor'H rink.

Write for sampleropy to tlio

Democrat Publishing Co,

Our debiting Rates.

Wo will send the Weekly (itiictto ntiil the
IliiHkr.ll Free I'resK.... to the Knint'..

mlilrem One
t'..... r.l. Alt ll .1. .W..M.1.. .!....... .....I .1...11114 41 "I lin iiii.ii.j iinci-it- ill... .in.
tit,(v,.i tren Yinr lur en or mi;

11,0 1,MKe" Frcu rrM M"MKcmwI1'11

Te22aS & PaClfi Rai1
riie Groat Popular Route

He ween

( ME EAST AND THE WEST!)

XhorlLine 'o Xcw Orleans and
."111 Points in r.ottisana, .Vm

Mexico, ."Irizona, and
i ulijornid.

Ft vorlto lyiuo t o tlio
Noi'lli, liiuHt, uuil .South--

4MIH1.
'

,,M,V llm. orl.ullmim raro31,c,)tng
c through tost i.ouu Ma

Iron Mountain Koute.
,S:oHint vour tli-k- rcail via Texus and I'd,

civ lUlhuiy. Kor iiihm, time tablo, lleketk,
raU'H nuit all rviulred lut'oruiallon, vail on

C I IX'SK,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot
Von Worth, JAKEZUltN, Tiokot
Agent City CMlioe, corner Maiu und
Third streets.

H 0 ARCHER Traveling Pusscu--

'gor Agent', DallnR.
R W McOULLOUGH Generalj

j Passengerand Ticket Agent Dal
las lex.

JNO. A. GRANT Gen manager.
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Haskell Stable
By Hammons & Barrett,

Every variety of of fee d always
on li'itid. special attention given
to all stock placed in our charge
and satifaction guaranteed. .First
class Wagou Yard iu connection
with Stable.

F. P. Morgan,.
Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
I havo the only correct abstractof Land titles to all the land in

Haskell kept up to dale
Will give Spccia Attention t Collections, Rnying and JSclling

Dividing and PartitioningLands, Investigating Perfecting Titlcp,
Renderingland Paying Taxes and Redeeming Lands sold for Taxes
in Haskell and Adjoining Counties. Also havea numberof tewn

lots improved and unimproved for pale and for rent.
GIVE ME A TRXAZi

When in

w
CALL OIV

They handlenew andsecond hand Furniture, Cooking and Keat-
ing Stoves, Queen's 11 'are, Glass Ware ang Lamps, Manulacturc
Maircsscsot all kinds. Picture Moulding, Window JJlinds and
all such goods asarc usually keptin a First Class Furniture Store
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A 15 ILK NIC

(lart.cK.'-so- u To Wm.
-- isix-iiEnsnE

Wholesaleand

I--i TT B EB,
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Fitr-liiiHii- i( for cunKin Fjiraro iuiiititteM OnublM umti tllcr our putronsnil vantnp-i-i thatour oouiotntorwcannot.
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PublishedEvery Saturday,at Haskell 'lexas.
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Inside to a SevenColumn Folio alUlomc Print.
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